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Greeowood epartmentS
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Mis3 Ruth Studley was a guest at
tne home of her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie E. Sayles on last Tuesday even-
ing.

Pink eye kept Howard Findley at
home a number of days last week,
but he is getting along all right at
this time.

Mrs. Charles Andreson still con-
tinues very poorly, at their home,
while Mr. Anderson is feeling some
better at this time.

C. E. Calfee and the good wife
were host and hostess to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Swan, of Unadilla, where all en- -
Joyed the visit very much.

Watson Howard, who has one of
the very finest strains of chickens,
was delivering eggs to the hatchery
at Lincoln on last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Willis were
guests of friends in Omaha for over
the week end last week, where they
enjoyed their visit very much.

Ray Hutchings, of Nebraska City,
was called to Greenwood last week,

. where he spent two days looking af-
ter some business matters here.

Arthur Reese and the children
were guests at the Ollie Sayles home
last Sunday for the day and dinner.
All enjoyed the occasion nicely.

On the day after St. Valentine's
day. a baby son came to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kyles. All are
happy and the son is doing nicely.

On last Sunday, James Bright and
wife were enjoying a visit in Lin-
coln, where they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Land-ber- g.

Louis Hornbeck and family, of Lin-
coln were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Kackemeyer, Mrs.
Hornbeck and Mr. Eackemeyer being
sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurlbut, with
their little daughter, were guests on

Kansas Requests
Equalization of

Shipping Rates
Wants Freight Charges on Grains fo:

Export Purposes to be Same
in Fonr States.

Chicago. Feb. 23. Equalization of
freight rates in the Kansas, Nebras-
ka. Oklahoma and Colorado grain
belts on grains for export purposes
so that all shippers may have the
choice of moving their commodity
through the gulf ports, was Kansas
City's request of the Interstate Com- -,

merce commission.
Walter R. Scott of the Kansas

City board of trade, testifying at
the commissioner's hearing on ex-
port rates Friday, also asked that
the rates into the ports be adjusted
so that no one Mater outlet would
have a traffic advantage over the
others. The export investigation was
authorized by the Hoke-Smit- h con-
gressional resolution which sought
to determine if a rate adjustment
would aid farmers.

Scott said a wide difference in
rates between southern Kansas and
Oklahoma points eliminated Kansas
from the exDort trade so lone as
there was grain enough in Oklahoma'

The Kansas City man, the only-wuntss oi int.-- ui, waiu ii nas nut
1 11 Utoi i u jl iuu jaiiiB Viu Kiaiu
interests to brine wheat throu-- h
Kansas City, but that grain in stor--
ava thrre slirmlfl hare Ina nnnnrtun.r. ' ..r : rity to compete with southern wheat
for the export business.

Scott declared there existed a
difference in the rates between

Enid Wichita ,Q District
ag

He
wheat buying and storing center of
the southwest and the price on that
market the price for that sec- -

He do.-tare- that he did not con- -
sider that the price of American
wheat was fixed by the Liverpool
market as some economists contend,
but that prices were established by a
mutual dependence of all world mar--
k.et.5' .

e e.xporf . p.rices Jn .the
Lnuea scales, ne aauea. are nxea by
barter, with the future quotations
largely governing. Omaha Bee--
News. i

i

MAYOR DEPLORES STRIKE

Wilkosparr Fa.. Feb. 22. Mayor
iiiitm uiwfic rmaiijii

nigni auan su a lener a. tv. .

Morris, l manager the Pitts
burgh Coal company, Uinaldo Cappel-liu- i,

president of district N'o. 1, and
Alec Campbell, insurgent labor lead-
er, calling their attention to "the
reign of lawlessness existing in that
city. letter ttys in part:

"As mayor of this city I deem it
duty to call your attention to

the deplorable condition of affairs
that exists in this city. I speak for
the peaceful law abiding men, worn- -

n and children who are terrified by
the reign of lawlessness that now

in this community. Dynamit-
ing, murder and attempted murder,
are of frequent occurence. A bloody

'
feud has been started among the
called foreign element, and when
will end, or where it will end. God
himself only knows. It is enough to
know that this community may be-

come a second Herrln over night,
and that lyuchings and murder may
easily follow in the wake a storm
of mob rule, riots and lawlessness.

disgraceful and tragic sltuatiou
i laid at the door labor

last Sunday at the home of the par-
ents of Mrs. Hurlbut, Mr. and Mrs.
William Cope, of Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wiles and their
daughter of Wyoming, were visiting
for the week end with their uncle.
Henry Kirk and family, where all
enjoyed the visit very pleasantly.

A. A. Birdsall and Phillip Reese
were seeing the new cars at the auto
show in Omaha last week, and pick
ed out a good many finer cars, but
did not bring any of them home.

Nels Anderson and the good wife
and Claus Landergreen and wife and
Miss Edith Landergreen were guests
for the day last Sunday at the home
of Harry Erskine and wife of Lin
coln.

Vernon Green, who has been at-
tending school at Grand Island for
some time past was home last week
for a time and enjoyed the home
again. Sure, there is no place like
home.

Mrs. Joe Walrs was a visitor for
the day last Sunday at the home of
friends in Council Bluffs, and on her
return was accompanied by Deloris,
who has been visiting there for some
time past.

The Ladies Guild of the Methodist
church were entertained at the base-
ment of the church by Mesdames Jo
seph Wells and W. C. Renwanz,
where a most enjoyable and worth-
while time was had.

Mrs. Charles Baclcemeyer, who hasj
been making her home in Lincoln for , purpose."
some time with her daughter, Mrs.! March 11 "Baptism, Faith Ordin-Lou- is

Hornbeck, been making ance."
her home lately at the home of her March 15 "Lord's Supper Love
daughter, Mrs. C. Fulmer. Ordinance."

The Ladies General Kensington, of March 25 "A Good Church Mem-Greeuwo- od

met last week at the home ber."
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clymer and. April "Joiuing the Church."
were entertained by Mrs. Clymer. This series of sermons will lead
The Kensington had as their guest right up to Easter. We extend to
Mrs. Herman Brunkow. The hostess you special invitation to come.

bles in this city and vicinity, and
is attributed directly to the hostil-
ity that exists between the mine of-
ficials, mine contractors, union labor
leaders and insurgent labor leaders
connected with the Pennsylvania
Coal company. The public, whether
rightly or wrongly, holds each of
you in part responsible for this reign
of terror."

COMMISSIONER CONTRADICTED

Washington, Feb. 24. Testimony
of Abram F. Myers, federal trade
commissioner, as to his activities as
to his activities as an assistant at
torney general in the celebrated :

bread merger case was further con- -

judiciary subcommittee, which in- - i

vestigated the entry of the consent i

decree in that case

Judge will Rule
Today on Senate

Right to Arrest
i

Expected to Make the Decision on
Stewart's Application for

Habeas Corpus.

Washington, Feb. 22. While the
senate oil committee is seeking more
light on the mysterious Libe rty bond
transactions of the Continental Trad
ing company tomorrow. Justice Bail- -

i a i j i j. i

e" , "P1 lo na.nQ aown n13 I

ir - " "T . V.-- o 'T. . . .ara uu omciai, Because of his re
fusal to answer certain questions be-
fore that committee.

Stewart, who is at liberty on a
tpmnnrarv n-ri- t nf linfinaa .nrmia n-t-ll

""";(wto, "h Joha MAd t arrested Stewart here early
this month after hc refnsetl to My I

the Liberty bond transactions,
Shoula Justice Bail diamiss th,2

temporary write Stewart would be
remanded to the custody of the ser- -
geant-at-arm- s. but he would escape
immediate arrest by noting an ap- -
Peal from the decision. Should the
writ be made nermanpnt th
eminent will appeal, so that in "any
event the case finally will go to the
United States supreme court for ad- -
Judication.

Sinclair Makes Statement.
New York, Feb. 22. Harry

Sinclair, oil magnate, and his co-d- e
fendants. W. S. Biirn. W Shprm
Burns and II. Mason Day, convicted
of contempt of court in connection
with the Teapot Dome oil scandal,
today issued statements defending
their right to shadow jurymen.

They based their right on the as-
sertion that "it has long been thepractice of the government tot shadowjuries."

"It is apparent," Sinclair said,"that it is lawful for the government
to use Its great secret service inshadowing juries, but unlawful forthe citizens to exercise the sameright. Heretofore no court has heldthe mere act of Jury shadowing to
be unlawful. It is concluded that nostatute forbids it. and the repeatedpractice both by the government andby. defendants in courts all over theUnited States has given it the sanc-
tion of usage." World-Heral- d.

, Planning picnic or party Call
it the Rates Book and Gift Shop and
see the-- many thiigs the Dennison
line offers, .,

Oklahoma and Kan-- ; be the Gf Columbia su-sa- s.

both the Kansas-Oklahom- anear preme court wi a,SQ D ,d g
line. said Kansas City was the n,,. oQo , .u
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served a luncheon, which added to
the enjoyment of the occasion.
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On Monday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Hudson were host and
hostess to the Five Hundred cluo
which met at the home and where
they enjoyed the evening nicely. The
contests for the two prizes was pretty
tense, the first prize being won by
James Bright, while the consolation
prize went to Gust Sorman, who even
now does not know what to do with
it.

King's Daughters Meet
The King's Daughters, the young

married women's class of the Chris-
tian Bible school, met on last Friday
with Mrs. E. F. Smith, where they
were entertained by that very clever
entertainer and where they looked af
ter the business which brought them
together and following which they
all enjoyed a social hour. In leaving.
all voted Mrs. Smith an artist in en
tertaining.

Special Notice
At the Greenwood Christian

church commencing with Sunday
morning, February 26th, we shall
have a series of doctrinal sermons
which we hope will be both In
spirational and educational.

Febr. 26 "Doctrine of the Dis
ciples."

March 4 "The Church and Its

Reed Assails
Those Seeking

a Party Split
Says "Such a Man Is Best Assistant

Republicans Can Have."
Dwells on Harmony.

Topeka, Kans., Feb. 22. Demo
cratic leaders who insist upon plat-
form planks on which the party is
divided were bitterly assailed tonight
bv Senator Reed (Mo.) before a
statewide rally of democrats.

without mentioning names or me
issues to which he referred, the Mis- -
sourian declared that "the man who
seeks to divide the party, to force
into the platform issues upon which
there is great division, is the best
assistant the republican party can
have."

He said "the efforts to coddle and
attract all sorts, classes and opinions
have alienated the votes of thou
sands who would willingly give loyal
adherence to the great principles for
whicli we stand."

Since opening his western cam-
paign. Senator Reed has said off the
platform that the party has "bigger
fish to fry than prohibition," and
again tonight he declared the issue,
in his opinion, is "purging of the
public business; the cleansing of the
departments; the restoration of de-
cency at the capitol."

"That is the crying need of the
hour," he shouted. "That work can

oe uone Dy tne democratic party
When that task is accomplished, it
will be time to debate and divide up-
on other questions.

"Without hesitation I declare that
the strata of the republican party
which has for the past eight years
controlled the government is the
most corrupt, the most venal and the

body of ,men by whichKVSS has ever been afflicted.
ight address before a din- -

neJnor"the Kansas Democratic club.
he centered his words on the de
mand he has made- - in the west for
party harmony. World-Heral- d

C00LIDGE IN VIRGINIA

Alexandria. Va.. Feb. 22. In this
city where George Washington at-
tended church, President Coolidge
participated in a celebration today
commemorating the birth of Wash-
ington.

A salute of 21 guns greeted Mr.
Coolidge when hc landed at the
Alexandria naval torpedo station
from the Mayflower. At Carlyle
houce fully three thousand persons
gathered to view the president.

The president was forced to
abandon handshaking after 1,800
had filed by in order to be at the
reviewing stand in time for the pa-
rade. There he watched units of thearmy and navy from Washington,
marines from Quantico and the state
militia march by.

SENATE PASSES BIG BILL

Washington, Feb. 21. The sen-
ate today approved the conference
report of the interior department
supply bill, which would appropriate
$272,400,000 for the expenses of
that department in the next fiscal
year. Some opposition to the report
was encountered when kaFollette,
republican, Wisconsin, objected to
inclusion of the irrigation project for
the Flathead Indian land in Mon-
tana, a provision insisted on by the
house.

Need help ? You can get it quicklj
by placing your ad in the. Journal.

Guaranty Fund
Commission to

Pay Large Sum
Three Nebraska Banks to Be Cleared

Up by the State Depart
ment at Once.

Nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars in cash is being paid by the
Nebraska guaranty fund commission
tuia weev to ncitnrc in thrpfi of
the banks which it has been operat- -
tnn- - lnnMtw! at Ronn!n(rtnn Mnlnolm
and' Scottsbluff. The money for

Hvtfi whnllv
from collections and sail) of assets
of these particular banks, no draft
being made upon the guaranty fund
for any part of the amount

The banks will continue to be op
erated as going concerns for the time
being, Secretary Van E. Peterson of
the commission announced Wednes
day morning. Further liquidation of
their assets is expected, he said, and
depositors will receive additional in
stallments on the amounts due them
before receivers are appointed.

All of these banks have been un
der the commission's control less
than a year; in fact, the average
time it has had them in charge is
only nine months. During that pe
riod, their deposit liabilities have
been cut down $716,563 out of the
proceeds realized from their own
properties and customers' notes.

At the times they were taken over,
the Scottsbluff. Malrnlm and Ben
nington institutions had total lia- -
bilitics of $1,57S,531

The guaranty fund commission
has thus succeeded in paying 45 perl
cent of the obligations out of the re
ceipts from their operation.

New Plan Working Well.
"This method of paying depositors

in eacn uanK out of the collections
made by the commission from its as
sets is working out very well since
it was adopttd two months ago," said
Secretary Peterson. "Our policy is
to pay a.s large a percentage as we
can at an early date, fur--
the- - distribut ions from tLTto time
as the money comes in.

MfwnlU 9n n,n.h hf.r thn .,.
. ;; , 1 " . : . IT . r ::.:...oer in ura pian wuen me guarauiy

fund was first drawn upon and the
banks affairs were allowed to dragman
along for a considerable period of
lime uii-icau-n before the fund wasi

i,.,-,- .. ,iluuiuuioru. I

Xow navnients am rpstricted in- i

the first instanpfi to what the assets'
of a bank can be made to yield under
l: !. fnl. . . a 1 t I

r
A '

3 no ee.y uepoaior s interest to
ncip tne commission realize upon ine i

I

assets so mat u in turn can mane. . : .(Kin, crvr "
.iTwli.o .loloi. , Jnncitn. fro. th,a I

same percentage of his approved
claim when a distribution is made.

"The guaranty fund, by this pro
cedure, is relieved of a considerable
part of the strain formerly placed
upon it. Depositors and the public
generally are pleased with the liberal
payments made in communities I

where the plan has been applied
"Many other depositors will re-

ceive similar payments through their
respective banks as as the de-
tail work can be carried out."

One Bank Pays 59 Per Cent.
The best showing by any of the

trio of banks now discharging their
indebtednes in part is in the case
of the one at Bennington, where de
positors have received to date 59 per
cent of what the institution owed
them. Herewith is a summary giv-
en out by Secretary Peterson for
each of the three:

Malcolm State bank of Malcolm,
taken over April S. 927, with total
liabilities of $209,342.91. The pay- -
mnt hcinn- - "it. thi' " v ' - I7 u i. i o .iv.mmmts tn $4- - nft 97 hnU tiu
Rcther with $44,034.55 already paid,
1 on voc rnm'iinin Ar. rr2 to rf t 9 0

28S.09. showintr nawl of
At r.i-- fnt . I

J v. I

Ur.nnfr.rMrm fitnt i.3nk
, r a nr!i oo fto'T I

with total liabilities of $318,999.56.
Thn nnvmont hino- - marlo o thla
time ahonnts tr, t39 71K55 whirl,
top-t-fhe- r wtth tiie ui 9K i ron ri v I

- - - - - ' " - v j i
paid leaves remaining deposits of.., . Iioi io., r ....viiin.. i.i
rf 'il ner rent Ir I

American State bank of Scotts
bluff,, taken over July 16, 1927, with
total liabilities of $1.050, 18S. 52. The
payment being made at this time
amounts to $151,182.74. which to- -
gether with $291,459.01 klready paid
leaves remaining deposits of $607.- -
54 6.77, showing liabilities paid of
42 ner cent. Lincoln Star.

P. T. A. MEETING AT NEW
HOPE SCHOOL, DISTRICT 60

The recently organized Parent- -
Teacher association - of New Hope
school. District No. 60, held a well
attended meeting one eveiung
week.

A round table discussion was en
gaged in on thc subject, "How Par
ents May Hinder Their Children.

The school was checked to see i
5i 1 J i 1 1 1 1grdut'u up to sianudru bi, .. .i r i I. 1 Uctim v an iuuiiu to lutn. uhck
points.

utner interesting teatures oi tne
program included a chalk talk by
Hamilton Meisinger and harmonica
solos by Stephen

There was a crowd present
enjoy the refreshments were

served at the, close program.

BROOD SOWS

Farrow in March or April. Prices
.v4 tt""iv "

Nebr. ' Murray phone 2905. BW

OPENS E00FINO HOUSE

L. L. Vroman of this city has just
completed arrangements for the open-
ing of a sub-wareho- here of one
of the largest roofing concerns of
the United States, and of which Mr.
Vroman the local representative in
this Dart of the state. Mr. Vroman
has been with this company for the
past five yeara and is well quaiined
for the line of work that he is now
handling.

Mr. Vroman states that by tne
close of the year this company should
be able to employ from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e men in the work in this
Dart of the state and which will be
handled from the warehouse locatea

I in this city. The company plans to
have three trucks and three roofing

I crews oneratins in eastern Nebraska
and Iowa and a number oi
salesmen in this territory in me com

J ing year,

Invisible Empire
Casts Off Masksl:;

Official Edict Makes Hooding Unlaw
ful All Members to Receive

an Advanced Degree.

Washinerton. Feb. 22. Official an
nouncement was made today that the
Kh Klux Klan has discarded tne
mask as a part of its official regalia.

In a copyrighted statement issued
o iio nro"4 ni?at inn s hparlauarterS I

here, it was asserted that "in every
klavern ihrmcrhnit the nation"
klansmen tonight forswore the mask
ami marie it olpar that the order has I

no political ambitions for itself or
for its members." At the same time

domcnt snirf that tonight's ac -
aa "in rrnaration for new and

lamer activities in our national
life."

The statement auoted an edict
from II. W. Evans, imperial wizard,
as follows:

"That on and after midnight
EVh 2 2. vpar of Our Lord. Nineteen
iinn.Jrprl and Twent no mask
r visor shall be upon the helmet of

the regalia of any klansman. It shall
tWreaiier De uniawiui lor any Mdur
man tn wKiir anv mask or visor as- -- - -
Part of his legaiia ana eacn klans--

wno snail De unavoiuamy ausenu
from the meeting of a klan to be held
throughout the Invisible Empire on
tnr-- twflirv-sficnn-n uav oi reuruan,....ly,m .. r-- t 1 ...
shall as soon thereaiter as possmie i

. a . iattend a regular meeting oi ine Kian,
and there become a memDer or tne
L nirrhtd Af t hO II rO T HTTr I II M I nn

Z tn .i,. with
lq"lJUD- - JZ".?X3l. C;antu: date ill VllnZ

that

HAMPSHIRE

' "" " on niirhta

u j 11 o maclr ri- - v

soon

..

1

f

a

it

.:

or remain wmim Aianinou. .... .any " minc.
further pxn anatlon Of ine

Knights of the Great Forest was con- -
tained in the statement.

MAKES REAL SUCCESS

The many old time friends in Cass
county of P. M. Shrader, former
resident of near Murray, will be
pleased to learn of the success that
this gentleman is .in tue
west where he located after leaving

this
son which has

east and of
many relatives in this section of
county. The success of this old time
Cass county boy is a great pleasure
to the and the source of a
great deal of pride to the relatives.

the tend of
the it

Bee has following:
"The Realty Salesmen of Sacra

mento, which is declared to have
been the first organization of its
kind in United launched

. . .
"sell IIUS un it
program under leadership of P.
iU. Olliauer UI Hie ISUU-UU.- an I

company, new pi esiueui ui im: aaivo
men

. . . ..... .a soiocitation oi memDers
is nu unuer wim u view ui
"av'" a'1 01 taie UUM,cf'l'" cny i ep i eten ieu uy meiuuei- -
SIllPs ln m "cany oaiesmeu ui
Sacramento

!, f tu
important Dieces of work before
Kaiesiuen una year is Ktu-uyKrau- uii i
.. . T . 1. . 1. . f .. T .... 1 . n In iiii me oduidiuruiu neat iaiaic i
Board 1928 con--1

ture, designed to aid the salesmen I

tn Dcttering tnemseives ana raising
even higher the ethics of their pro--1

fession."

KhVVKU C&UWD AT
I

at the Legion's old time

r.,.. 1, : h tnr woc.tr.onrf rionrod" -
2 I ... V..S11t A I

the

iasu,ance nicht established I

hamburger donating
jjhis services

. . .this . .
400

.
out during the intermission. I

. . . Ia iarce crowfl was nere me
well Cedar

Nehawka and
There be fashioned

two March
and 10th, a St. Pat

17th.

PLANS

Ala., Feb. 22.
Walker of New York, New
orf intention of
8toppinR here a louigui.
suddenly cancelled his plans and con- -

TV. on it is
voice from North n,ayor was with the

lustily to the immigration of change local which
Box the quota iginally called for theater address

all countries this hemisphere, for which been soldL
changed plans called for a smaller

In legal phraseology, the bill meetlug a hotel, and this was uot
competent, and i to the mayor's

well dressed
not mean that your

pocketbook should groan
for mercy every you
buy new suit.

at least not when you buy a "Nu-Bor- n

Custom" Suit always made to measure.
Big value, fine quality and low priced.

$25

Qk H.M.Soennicksan Co.
"The Store

LEGION NEWS!
column appearing in

Daily Journal on Saturdays

Membership is crawling upward.

now 69, including one
comer signed up this week Theodore

Amick, of near Mynard

mic m " "vy UUriiiS me
world war and we welcome him to
our growing post membership

inose wno nave paiu Bi.ice
" report aie uiomas M. wi..l'yue jacKson. Jonn naaraDa, w
G. Kieck, Louis Tiekotter, Theodore
H- - Amick and Fred Rutherford

Our old time dance program has
been unusually successful, proving
that people haven't gotten clear away
from love for the old-fashion- ed things
in life, even in this day of jazz-mani- a.

Legion old time dances are big,
family parties with everyone having
a wonderful time.

. , . .....Li. urown, nas som inous- -
ands of hamburgers in Plattsmouth.hrh"""for tonight's free lunch and we
don't miss our guess, will be kept

Inrpttvhnav "Al" knnu-- s hnw in turni--1-"' "

nn rr a r i i wa ionr n itintr mntrj'- - ""
People are coming here to attend

the Legion old time dances who used
to go to Cedar Creek. Murray, rn '

linwlsiitirhntsHorirapo we cnnnclin'- - 7i ,
lUlUIiey WUQ 1UCU1 HieTCnaU IS Waiie 1 1

iu"". uuaiueas men win
bear us in statement.

Arrangements are being made to
have banquet tables soon.
need having tables of our is
very apparent time the
building

I ne ground in front of our build- -
J ing parking between the side- -

,

I walk and tne euro De sown
I grass so as to get a good start

" ,1

"elswhere Saturdav an.:

,.

making

this ago.
Mr. of been at

in has
Cass

In speaking of along the west side the build-M- r.

Shrader Sacramento (Cal.) ling, between and the Sinclair com- -

the, ween cumpieueuMvc
the

UUUCI

new
way,
ine

making

VASWJu

morb- -

Saturday

Murray.
old

with

objects

the

wno

own

win
soon

l active

I

"

I

small shrubbery may be set out.

a concrete drive
way, some 12 feet width will ex- -

pany's property line.

trustees have rented build
ing for Tuesday night to Loyal

class of the church,
will serve a waffle supper.

schedule 0f rental rates cover only
the nvoi-hoo- Jr. o- - Init r.

borrowed money) and any
tion individual can rent it.
information see Maldon Brown, who

chairman of the board of trustees.

Pat Kroh is coming back again
March 7th. His Park or-

chestra, one of the outstanding
dance orchestras of score or more

" t"" j i.tic uu
n ever fat d Tn mab-- TvyrYytv The--w. ..v.v iv mujitj
contract for his appearance here

This week we nav tribute Har
old Erickson and RalDh Petet. the
Siamese should we say "Gold
Dust" twins tho Legion. Any
way. thev Dair of tireless work

lers and to scrubbing un the
lfirrhen irfilf inff t r

a otTnnntVeV, hott e non
rianro niVhto r,n .nnnf hin . ,., ..,.

j-j .leiiiiuueu oi iub wumiar inctures oi. . . .

aren't ebony hued color, either.
have had charge of the pop stand

ever since the dance anrl

tne new eummuiiiiy """umg. .iine uoid Dust twins, unly course
Brown had charge preparing they appear Sent,
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BIG PUBLIC SALE
To be held John Murphy

farm, four miles north one-ha- lf

mile east of Weeping Water, and
two and half miles northeast
Manley, on

Wednesday, Feb. 29
commencing at 1:00 p. m.,

following property:
Eleven Head of Horses

Some of the best stock to be found
in this section in fine matched teams

all in the best of
Four Milk

Four extra good milk cows, three
of them fresh: three fall calve3 and
thre baby calves.

Farm Machinery
Complete line of up-to-da- te

farm machinery in best con-
dition will be at thin sale.

Terms of
The usual terms will be

All sums of $10 and cash. On
sums over $10 a credit of six
will be givenn bankable note bear
ing eight per cent intcreSt. No prop
erty be removed from the prem
ises until settled for.

John T. Murphy,
Owner.

Col. WA: DL'NN, Auct.
r C. HINDS, Clerk.

that's long time five months, to be
'exact six dances a month some
thirty odd nights. They begin work
before music starts-ic- ing up
pop, etc. and stay on the job till

wee hours. As result of their
.ftP All ,..

Tfl ....:,,1 V H.
, j011 UHUI I"" i.ijn. lion uccii

" "--- "o

indebtedness. They are deserving of
all the compliments we can pay them.
More power to their cash register.

BOOSTS THE P-T-- A

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wolph. two of the

prominent residents isenawka.
were here yesterday afternoon for
few hours ana in attendance
at meeting to discuss the Parent- -

workers. Mr. ASoIph a great Be-

liever the organization of this as-
sociation that will tend to give a
greater interest the school on the
part of the parents and place them
in a position where can assist
the young people in school and the
teachers the of the

by and interest.
Mr. Wolph states that he believes
the public at large should give more
attention to the schools and
young people they may assist the
younger people in character forming.

URGES AIR DUTIES

Washington, Feb. 23. A
proposing an investigation by a

joint congressional committee of the
question, over air craft
for seacoast defense purposes was in-

troduced today by Senator
republican, Connecticut, a former
officer army air service. It
provided that committee of five
senators five members of the

power.

KILL REBELS

Managua. Feb. 22. United States
marUnes in three withencounters. . . . -- .

"ft"M. e,'noif? "f10"
" "T"j" .""ui a . ...IUU .

' or.ciai WIlUOUl
themselves receiving a scratcha scout plane killed two with ftn
marMne rn ,hn
small band east Narajo southeast
of Jinotega. Two were killedat vti" - "'"

county some twenty years summer. Owing to the plan of Teachers association, a branch of
Shrader the J. D. Shrad- - finishing the building in the next few established Ne-e- r,

now living the years, a limited amount landhawka and in which Mr. Wolph and
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Custom Hatching
3c per Egg 5,400 Egg Capacity

BABY CHICKS
Buff Orpingtons, 14c - White Leghorns 12c

NEWTOWN BROODER STOVES FOR OIL OR HARD COAL

Call phone 2413 for Reservations for Your Hatch

Merman tPJohlfarth
Murray, Nebraska

til

J--


